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ARE SPEEDING TOWARD HOME

Pritidtnt and His Party i fltach Ofdii
Thli Erininr.

WAYSIDE CROWDS ARE DISAPPOINTED

.Sonic i'rrpurr for More IJInlinrntp
Ceremony Tlmn Tvrn-Jllnn- tc Plop

Will ITmilt-Mr- n. McKln-le- r
Kcrpn Well.

COI.l'AX, fal.. Mny 2. After leaving
Sacramento tho president's trnln descended
tho 31crrn Nuvada mountains, rounding the
ntiow-cla- d peak of Cape Horn Just beforn
(lark. Thero wero no lncldcnta of tho trip
during this afternoon. The train Is duo
to reach Ogdcn tomorrow evening at C:30.

HACilAMENTO, Cal., May 25. Aftor
leaving Ban Francisco this morning the
president's trnln ran through crowds nt all
(stations. Mtnuto stops were made nt Tort
Cpsta and Tracy, at each of which places
the president shoolc hands with a number of
people.

At Htocliton, through some mlsunler-standin- g,

tho Inhabitants thought the train
would stop thirty minutes. The entire
Imputation wan at tho station nnd si stand

Mu Sigma club hcl.l Us last meeting of
tile year on Wcdnesdny morning nt the
home of Mrs. Hurrctt nnd elected as Its
ofllcora for the coming year: Mrs. Patrick,
president; Mr. Damon, vlco president:
Mrs. Wright, secretary, and Mrs. Hohr-baug- h,

treasurer. Tho reading of tho sec-

retary's annual roport was one of tho In-

teresting features of tho business session
and showed a year of most profitable work.
The annual social of the club followed,
during which somo tlmo was given to dis-

cussing plans for next year. Tho meeting
closed with a luncheon.

It was decided that thu work for tho com-
ing year should Include curront topics, art,
music, papers nnd general discussion, and
as a result of the annual election tho now
officers are: President, Mrs. II. V. I'lum-mc- r;

vlco president, Mrs. H. U. Craig;
recording secretary, Mrs. William Metcalf;
corresponding secretary, Miss Luclnda
Gamble; chairman of tho program commit-
tee, Mrs. (1. Peterson; chnlrman of tho
hq'qio and homo committee, Mrs. 0. Clen-lan- s;

treasurer, Mrs, 0. Wise.
The club will continue Its meetings duri-

ng- the summer.
The North Omaha Woman's club met on

Tuesday afternoon at tho homo of Mrs. II.
V. Plummcr on Uurdctto street, when tho
chief matter for the attention of tho mem-
bers was tho reconsideration of the re-

cently tendered withdrawal from tho Ne-

braska Federation of Women's clubs. Since
tho announcement of this withdrawal two
weeks ago a number of the prominent mem-
bers of the state organization have urgod
tho colored women to reconsider their de-

rision and feeling that they had many
friends In tho federation that wore
willing to extend them the help they so
much needed, tho North Omaha club de-

cided to withdraw Kb resignation and In-

structed tho secretary to notify the state
corresponding secretary to that effect.

Mrs. II. V. I'lummer was chosen the
club's delegate to the convention of tbo
National Association of Colored Women,
which convenes In Buffalo In July, tho club
deciding to pay all of their expenses.

Wcdensday, Juno S, has been decided
upon as tho Visiting Nurses' day at the
Ilsaton-McOln- n soda fountnln, when the
members of that organization will be In
charge and recelvo all of the proceeds,
which aro to be dovotcd to their work.

Tho last meeting of tho kindergarten
directors will bo held at tho city hall on
Tuesday evening, when there will be a
general discussion of plans for next year's
procram. Tho Odyssy class held its last
meeting last week, tho work proving so
profltablo and Interesting that many of
tbo members were In favor of continuing
tho some study next y.ar.

Tho Uit of the sorlos of
meetings given by tho educational depart-
ment of tho Woman's club and tho teach-

ers and mothers of tho various schools
was held at Vinton school on Friday oven-ln- g

nt 3 o'clock, which was attended by a
large representation of tho roothors of tho
district and members of the club. The
school was prettily trimmed with flowers
In nddltlon to Its pictures nnd permanent
wall decorations and an Interesting pro-

gram had boen arranged by the teachers,
the first number of which was a song by
tho sixth grado, followed by a quartot of
second grado pupils. Mrs. E. 0. McOllton
of tho Woman's club was the first speaker
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had been erected along one slds of the
track. Dut tho train only halted for two
minuted. The president appeared upon the
rear platform nnd bowed his acknowledg-
ments to tho vaet assemblage. Ho alio
shook hands with some of thosa who '

crowded about tho platform. Since tho
routo of tha return Innrnpv to Washlneton i

has been published telegrams havo poured !

In on tho president asking him to stop at
almost every city and town. Secretary
Cortelyou has responded to these appeals
by tho statement that the president will
return to Washington by tho most direct
route and that only such stops ns the
necessities of tho railroad required would
bo made. The president desires to go back
to Washington as quietly ns possible. It
Is believed that tho train would arrive
there Thursday morning, but tho hour has
not been fixed, as tho transportation ar-
rangements beyond Chicago have not been
completed.

Mrs. McKlnlcy showed no 111 effects from
hur Journey up to tho tlmo Sacramento was
reached and Dr. Rlxey believes she will be
nblo to stand the trip to Washington with-
out stopping for rest along the route.

Captain Stowart M. Iirlce of Now York,
a son of thu late United States Senator
llrlcc, who camo to San Francisco to bo
present at tho last public appcaranco of
General Shatter, upon whoso staff he served
during tho Spanish war, Is roturnlng cast
on the president's- - train.

BAN FKANCI8C0, May 23. Tho presi

Woman's Work in Club and Charity
and spoke briefly of tho object of tho

Itev. E. K. Trefi made tho address of
the afternoon, tnklng as his RUbJect, "Tho
Public School nnd Good Citizenship." He
said that he observed with pleasure that
tho gathering was so largely composed
of mothers insteud of tho young girls and
old matdri that usually constituted the
largo part of tho audience of tho averago

"mothers' " meeting nnd ho be-

lieved that much benefit to all concerned
must be derived from such gatherings of
mothers. Ho expressed It as his opinion
that tho nation's futuro depended upon tho
mothers of tho mlddlo class and said that
In tho raising of their boys these mothers
might dictate tho nation's futuro as thoy
would, Ho urged the women to realize
their duty to their children aside from
their physical wants, to visit the school
nnd become acquainted with tho teacher to
wham they trusted their child and then
supplement her work with the right kind
of home training.

Thero wero also several musical numbers,
a plono solo by Mrs. Porter Garrett and
a song by Miss Pearl Ktlcy, after which
came the social hour, during which Iced
lemonade was served by the teachers.

Tho Omaha Woman's club will hold Its
annual meeting tomorrow, when nn unusual
amount of business will como up for con-

sideration, tho list Including twenty-si- x

separate matters. With this meeting the
club will adjourn for the summer to meet
again In October?

The national convention of the Woman's
Suffrago association will open In Minne-
apolis on Thursday morning. May 30, and
continue In session until Wednesday even-
ing, Juno r., and whllo many of tho meet-
ings scheduled for the summer will be moro
largely nttended, owing to the fact that
they will bo held In Buffalo, It Is doubtful
If any of them will attract as widespread
Interest as the Minneapolis meeting. First
of all, tho convention Is u working body and
for this reason as the organization haR
grown tho representation In the national
meeting has been decreased to prevent Its
ever becoming unwieldy, for while the work
of tho executlvo coramttteo Is most
It Is upon tho floor of the convention that
tho real questions of tho organization aro
settled. In addition to the brilliant women
found among tho national officers, tho state
delegates, being appointed, as they ar, by
tho stato executive committee, aro com-

posed of the strongest women of tho as-

sociation, nnd this fact, combined with tho
convention's method of working, has al-

ways attracted a large representation of
the press, This representation will bo larger
than usual this year and will Include women
from nearly every state In the union.

The meeting this year Is of unusual In-

terest to Nebraska women as It Is to this
state that tho association has been di-

recting special attention of late, nnd be-

cause they stand for suffrage pure and slm-pl- u

some of tho largest and strongest
woman's clubs of the state havo declined to
federato with tho stato organization of
woman's clubs.

This year New York has tho largest rep-

resentation of any of tho states, it having
twonty-nln- o delegates. Iowa has twenty-si- x

and Nebraska comes third with eleven; Col-

orado, Illinois and Wisconsin each havo ten
and Kansas, Missouri nnd Minnesota soven
each and North Dakota five. Nino of the
eleven from Nebraska havo boen appointed,

THE 2i.
dential party, after a sojourn of nearly two
weeks In this city, left for Washington a
few moments after 10 o'clock this morning.
Tho physicians In attendance on Mrs. Mc-

Klnlcy held their last consultation yester-
day, and after they had announced their
decision that Mrs. McKlnley was strong
enough to endure tho transcontinental Jour-
ney preparations for departure were rap-Idl- y

made. Mrs. McKlnley enjoyed a re-

freshing night's rest and seemed elated at
tho prospect of soon being at homo. She
was conveyed from the Scott residence to
the Oakland ferry In a closed carriage over
a circuitous route, which was chosen so
that tho Invalid might paBS over only
smoothly paved streets, tho Jarring basalt
blocks, which arc laid on many streets, be-

ing avoided. Sho was accompanied by tbo
president, Dr. Hlxey and the trained nurse,
tho rest of tho party proceeding to tho
starting point In a more direct way.

Immense Crotvil Is (lathered.
An Immense crowd bad assembled at the

ferry depot of the Southern Pacific, the
wide expanse afforded by tho Junction of
Market and East streets being a solid mass
of humanity through which the police with
difficulty kept open a passageway for tho
president and his party. Heads were un-

covered as the carriage In which Mrs. Mc-

Klnley roflo approached and thero was a
visible effort to restrain an outburst of
applattso as the carriage with drawn cur-
tains drovo slowly through tho throng.
All respected the frail condition of the

they being Mesdames Clara A. Young, stato
president, of Broken Dow; Ida L. Dcnney,
G. C, Latta and 0. B, Bowers of Tcknmnh,
A. J. Marblo and C. F. Norrls of Tabls
Hock, H. M. Pendleton and M. J. Warner of
Nebraska City, Myrtlo Marble of Humboldt,
Lizzie M. Powers of Chadron and Miss
Laura A. Gregg of the first nnd
last being delegates by virtue of their office,
In nddltlon to these, thero will be a good-size- d

delegation of visiting women from out
in the state.

Whllo tho convention does not open until
Thursday morning, there will bo a meet-
ing of the executive commlttco on
Wednesday morning In tho ladles' ordi-
nary of the West hotel, at which tho

business will bo discharged nnd
the plnn of work considered. Tho commit-
tee will meet again on Thursday morning
for the transaction of some miscellaneous
business, and nt 2:30 o'clock the formal
opening of the convention will occur.

There will be greetings of the honorary
presidents, Elizabeth Cady Stanton and
Susan B. Anthony, the address of the
president, Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, and
the report of the vlco president, Rev. Annn
Howard Shaw. In tho evening there will
be tho addresses of welcome.

Friday morning will bo occupied with
the reports of the officers and chairmen
of standing committees, among which will
be n report of the congressional work, by
Miss Susnn I). Anthony. The afternoon
will bo devoted to n, work conference on
"Organization." at which Miss Mary G.
Hay will preside. In the evening there
will bo n reception to tho visiting women.

Saturday morning will bo given over to
the reports of special committees and the
reports of the stato presidents. On Sat-
urday afternoon Mrs. Prlscllla Dudley
Hackstaff will preside at a work confer-onc- n

on "Enrollment." The evening will
be devoted to addresses by Rev. Alice
Ball Loomls of Wisconsin, Mrs. Lydla
Phillips Williams, president of tho Min-
nesota Federation of Womans' clubs, Miss
Laura Clay of Kentucky nnd Louis F.
Post of Illinois, to be among the speakers.

On Sunday the majority of tho pulpits
of tho city will be filled by tho visiting
women, but for those that do not rare to
attend services cscwhere, thero wll bo a
praise service In the church, where
tho convention Is being held, which Is to
be under the direction of Mrs. Lucy Hobart
Day.

Monday morning there will be an execu-
tlvo session report on tho plan of work
and consideration of the bazar fund. Mon-
day nfternoon the remainder of tho reports
of tho state presidents will bo heard nnd
Monday evening will bo devoted to ad-
dresses. Tuesday morning will bo divided
into two sessions for the reports of tho
committees on rcsouutlons nnd credentials
nnd tho olectlon of ofllcers. In the after-
noon thero will be a work conference on
press work, and later an excursion for tho
delegates. During the evening there will
be a number of addresses, among which will
bo ono by Miss Laura A. Gregg of Omaha,
on "Who Will Stand by tho Flag?" On
Wednosday morning thero will bo an ex-
ecutive session, amendments to tho con-
stitution nnd miscellaneous business. In
tho afternoon thore will be a work confer-
ence on legislation and an executive session
for the transaction of unfinished business.
The closing session Wednesday ovening will
bo devoted to addresses, concluding with nu
address by the president, Mrs. Carrie Chap-
man Catt.

HON. E. J. PICKETT'S PUBLIC STATEMENT.

" I Have Found Benefit and Help from the Use of Dr. Greene's Nemira, and Freely

and Publicly Recommend Its Use to Any Others Who May Be

Suffering from the Same Troubles."

. At Commander of the Clinton Cf.A.R. Post for lo years, and President of the Clinton Co. Veteran Association; as Kepresenta.
Hw of his district In the State Legislature, and holding other public offices in the gift of the people of his section, the Hon. Mr.
Pickett his a wide acquaintance. He is ttusted, respected, and looked up to by all. His word is "as good as his bond." Everyone
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who knows him or his reputation, will understand how thoroughly he has
been convinced, before making a public statement. Dr. Greene's Ner-vur- a

blood and nerve remedy cured him of rheumatism and insomnia. Read
his letter.

Hon. E. J. Pickett, Pickett's Corners, Saranac, N.Y.,
says :

It gives me pleasure to thu address you, giving
some account of my opinion of DR. GREENE'S
NERVURA BLOOD AND NERVE REMEDY. I have used
Nervura for some time back. I have been troubled with
rheumatism and insomnia for a considerable time. I am
pleased to state that I have found benefit and help from
the use of Dr. Oreene's Nervura in a large degree, and freely
and publicly recommend its use to any others who may be
Buffering from the same troubles. The report of the
benefit conferred on my friends has come to me often, and
I feel sure that Dr. Oreene's Nervura stands high with
them, as It Justly deserves. You have my permission to
publish this letter and my photograph, hoping it may do
good to others also." Aft:'5,

Rheumatism, insomnia, and all blood and nerve troubles are cured by
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy. No one can doubt this who
reads the testimony of the men and women printed In this newspaper nearly

very day.
,Why do you ignore this great medicine and experiment in ways that never cure? Stop making the mistake of forcing Nature

nd begin the use of the medicine that workt in harmony with natural laws. Dr. Greene'. Nervura aluxtyt htht and alwayt cum.
Test lt virtues in your own case now.

Dr. Oreene's free advice Is at the disposal of all who are ailing aad weak. Write to bin, or call at hb office,
j W. nth St.. New York City. No charge la either caso.

HEEt 1901.
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sufferer nnd tho enthusiasm was sup-
pressed. There wero no formal ceremonies
at the depot. Ooodbys wero ex-

changed by tho president, cabinet
members and others of the party,
with the friends who had come to wish
them godspeed and the distinguished trav-
elers boarded the ferryboat Oakland, which
made a special trip for accommodation.
The carriage containing Mrs. McKlnley was
driven onto tho lower deck of the boat
and the curtains partly raised so that she
might obtain n glimpse of the bay and
Golden Gate. As tho steamer drew out of
the slip hats nnd handkerchiefs were waved
and as It swung clear Into the stream tha
shipping in the harbor dipped their colors
In salute.

Tumultuous cheers then broke forth on
shore and wero borne across tho waters 03
San Francisco's final farewell to President
McKlnley his wife nnd the accompanying
members of his official family. At Oak-

land tho presidential party went on board
a special train, which will be In charge of
General Manager Kruttschnltt of tho South-
ern Pacific as far as Ogden.

At Oakland tho presidential party went
on board n special train, which Is in chargo
of General Manager Krutschnltt of the
Southern Pacific.

MR. M CLELLAND RECOVERING

former Oiunlin lltmliira Mnn t'on-vnlrnrr- nt

After Operntlnn
for Apiiondlrltlii,

Robert McClelland, now of Tabor, la.,
but formerly a well known business man
of Omaha, Is at the Presbyterian hospital
recovering from an operation for appendi-
citis. Two years ago he had the aamo
ailment and recovered without an opera-
tion, but since then has had a recurrence
of the symptoms, which made nn operation
advlcnblc.

Tho many friends of Mr. McClelland will
be pleased to know that he Is now out of
dangor. It is largely through his efforts
that the Presbyterian hospital Is In exist-
ence, for during the yenrs of business de-

pression ho never relaxed his efforts while
others were compelled to wlthdrnw their
support.

South Omaha News

Two or three matters of importance are
now before the Commercial club nnd It is
expected thnt from this tlmo on the meet-
ings will grow In Interest. A proposition
has heen made to open Archer avenue from
Thirteenth to Fifteenth streets. The owners
of tho property hold a tax title and the
desire Is that they be permitted to da
their own grading and use the dirt taken
from the street to fill lots abutting. After
tho grading of these two blocks Is com-

pleted tho street Is to be dedicated to the
city. In this way the owners will escape
assessment when It comes to creating a
gr.idlng district for tho opening of N street.
With the wny the land lays now tho grad-
ing of these two blocks on Archer avenuo
would not assist In tho least the approach
to the river, neither will It help to any
extent tho opening of a direct route to
Thirteenth street.

Itcsldents In tho eastern portion of the
city aro greatly pleased over statements
mnde by ofllcers of the Omaha Street Hall
way company In connection with tho ex-

tension of tho Thirteenth street car lino
to Missouri avenuo nnd thence west to
Twenty-fourt- h street. It Is understood
thnt work on this extension will be com-

menced as soon as President Murphy re
turns from his eastern trip. The lino will,
It Is stated, run west on Missouri avenuo,
where It will make a Jog and continue
westward on L street to Twonty-fourt- h

street. When this work is completed tnore
will bo two transportation lines out of
South Omaha nnd the congested trafflc on
the Twenty-fourt- h Btrcet line will bo
greatly relieved.

Tho entertainment of about 600 freight
agents In the early part of June Is occupy
ing the 'nttcntlon of the officers of tho
Commercial club Just now. Arrangements
will bo made to serve luncheon to the
visitors after on Inspection of the stock
yards and packing plants. On account of
the large number to bo entertained the
club will nrrango to divide tho party at
lunch time, immediately after luncheon
tho party will bo returned to Omaha on
special trains.

For the work of the club to bo conducted
during the coming year, President Freltog
has appointed the following committees:

?xrvitlv..-nirhn- rd O'Kccfo. Herbert
Broadweil. W. E. Mulllns, D. E. Wilcox, C.
M. Hunt. Jonn iiuspoh. .

I'ubl c Improvements v. h. nms, . i-

Adklns. J. J. Itvan. 13. M. Click. T. .1.

O'Nell, Charles Homholt.
Manufactures unu I'rornniioii u. r. turn- -

ery, D. I. Holmes, i. a. r.
C. Holder, Denim Allbery.

Railways and Transportation J. B. Wnt-kln- s,

W. II. Cheek, K. L. Culver, Znck
Cuddlngton, J. C. Sharp.

Leglblntlon-- P. A. Wells, J. Ivy, C.
Chrlstlnnson, F. J. Morlarty. Carl Smith.

Entertainment J, h. waiters, u. i;. ecnrr,
D, S. Clurk, W. J. C. Kenyon, John Henry
Loechner.

Statistical Publications John Flynn, J.
E. Oiick, Jnmes Fltzgernld, Orln Merrill,
Bruce McCulloch, H. C. Richmond,

Postal, Telegraph and Telephone John
O'Henrn. J. M. Tanner, I.. F. Ettcr, G.
W. Briggs, 8. Arnsteln,

lectures and Library F. A. Cressey. W.
tt. Slnbaugh, E. B. Towl, P. II. Bell, O. D.
Mabery.

Ofllco und Assembly Boom J. J. Breen.
T. C. MucDonalrt. A. H. Rushfortli, J. II.
Kopeltz. Sol Ooldstrom.

Passenger Facilities W. J. McCrann, F.
A. Broadweil. J. I.. Paxtnn, W. 1.. Buck-
ley. M. T. Sweeney.

Public Gatherlngs-- J. II. Bulla, .1. G.
Martin, J. Klein, J. h. Norton, Oeorge
French.

Insurance Charles A. Dunham, .1. P.
Kraus, B. F. Hobblck, B. A. Page, H. II.
North.

Finance J. W. Hastings, Frank Koutsky,
P. .1. Bock. J. It. Harnett. Ilenrv Gearue.

Membership If. M. Christie. Charles Col-Ilr-

O. K. Carlisle, A. H. Murdock, O. M.

Assessment und Taxes George I'jrXs,
Thomas Hoctor. A. A, Wright, II. M.
ShacfTcr, E. II. Howland.

Another Addition Contemplated,
On Monday morning civil engineers will

commenco tho work of laying out Into city
lots the Jetter property extending from
Thirtieth to Thirty-secon- d streets and from
V street on the north to V street on tho
south, Harry M. Christie, the' well known
real cstato dealer, has secured from Mr.
Jetter tho solo agency for this property and
will placo It on the market as soon as pos
sible. It Is expected that tho tract will bo
cut up Into 12o lots, which will be sold at
reasonable rates.

Arrangements are now being made to have
water mains extended into this section In
order to accommodate thoso who deslro to
build.

Mr. Jetter has reserved a number of lots
at Thirty-fir- st and W streets upon which
ho proposes to erect a palatial resldenre.
tho cost, according to reports, to bo not
less than $10,000.

Mr. Christie says that the opening of this
tract will provide homes at a small cost for
n great many employes of tho packing
bouses who desire to make South Omaha
their permanent place of residence.

Antl-Snlu- on l.ragur ttrrvlrraj,
Tho Anti-Saloo- n league will hold services

at th'o First Methodist Episcopal church
tnis evening. Here u the program:

"The Attitude of Christian People Toward
the Saloon," Hev. Howard Cramblet, pastor
or too cnristtan cnurcn; "Tho Cost of the
Saloon," J. C. Knight; "Tbo Slocum Law,"
H. B, Fleharty; "The Saloon a National
Curse," Rev. Dr, It. L. Wheeler, pastor of
tho First Presbyterian church; "Reasons
Why tho Saloon Should Go," T. C. Marsh;
"Object or tno Anti-saloo- n League," A, H
Merrill.

lu connection with the work of the Antl

Saloon league. Rev J. A. Johnson says in
the Methodist "Tho first number of the
Agitator or n pnper by somo other name,
will make Its appearance the last of this
week containing the names of all of the
bondsmen and all the petitioners for sa-

loons In South Omaha." Continuing, Rev,
Johnson calls attention to the fact that any
member of tho Methodist Episcopal church
who goes on a saloon bond, or signs a pe-

tition for n saloon, or rents property for sa-

loon purposes, violates the law of the
church and may bo proceeded against for
Imprudent nnd unchristian conduct.

Meittorlnl Services.
Memorial services of tho Grand Army of

tho Republic will bo hold nt tho United
Presbyterian church at 3 o'clock this aft-
ernoon. Rev. Renwlck, the pastor of tho
church nnd a veteran, will deliver tho ser-
mon. All ministers and veterans of the
civil war are Invited to attend these serv-
ices.

tlloyclr t'luli Orirniilacil.
A Young Men's Christian association bi-

cycle club has been organized, with the fol-
lowing olllcers: Rev. Howard Cramblet,
president; John Caughcy. secretary; 1.. 1).

Erlon, captain; J. F. Ottcrman, lieutenant,
Arthur Cannron, treasurer. The club will
hold a weekly run every Thursday night,
leaving the association rooms nt 7 o'clock.

Ilnrmoii)' Clnli Concert.
Tuesday evening of this week tho Har-

mony club of South Omaha will give a con-
cert at tho First Methodist Episcopal
church. This will be the second of a scries
of concerts to be given by this growing nnd
popular club. Already there has been a
large advance sale of tickets nnd It Is pre-
dicted thnt the church will bo crowded.
An Inspection of the program shows n largo
variety of excellent numbers and it is pre-
dicted that this concert will show many
very Interesting features.

Letter Carriers' Convention.
On Thursday of this week tho State Let-

ter Carriers' association will meet In an-
nual convention at Ilcatricc. Those who
will attend from South Omaha aro C. W
Miller, president of the state association,
E. G. Rozelle, Charles Hrdllcka and M. J.
Grady. Arrangements will be made for sub-
stitute carriers to cover tho runs of the
dolegates to tho convention during the time
they are away.

SprliiR l.nUe l'nrk Addition.
As will be seen by advertisements In Tho

Beo of today Ed Johnston will within tho
next few days plnco on the market tho lots
abutting on Spring Lake park, which have
Just been platted. There Is a largo advanco
demand for this property, as It Is consld nd
ono of tho finest residence districts lu South
Omaha. All lots will be offered for sale
at 1 o'clocl: on Tuesday afternoon, May 28,
and thoso coming first will be given their
choice of locations.

VI ii u to City lionslp.
All kinds of feed nt Christie Bros., 2t N.
The street fair people have contracted

for a Ferris wheel.
H. E. 8ln.de Ii.ih been culled to Canada

by the death of his brother.
Mrs. N. G, Ingervoll has suffered a re-

lapse and Is quite sick again.
Harry Kelly Is still very sick, but hopes

of his recovery nr still entertained.
Mrs. fl. C. Shrlgloy entertained a number

of friends on Friday afternoon.
A. B. Montgomery has resigned ns sccre- -

tary of the Street Fair company.
A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs.

James Mnlmn, Eighteenth and P streets.
Rev. J. A. Johnson, pnstor of tho First

Methodist Episcopal church, has gone east,
Word reaches South Omaha thnt Dr. Wil-

liam Henry Locchner has arrived safely at
Bremen.

W. H. Overton wilt occupy the pulpit at
tho First Methodist Episcopal church this
morning.

Wnshnklc tribe No. 3? of Red Men will
give a Mny party Tuesday evening ut Odd
Fellows' hall.

Mrs. H. lively, 410 North Twenty-fourt- h,

will sell all trimmed hats at cost for the
next two weeks.

Mrs. P. A. Wells gave a kenslngton nt h'r
home, 814 North Twenty. nfth street, on
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. C. If. Watts has returned to her
home at St. Joseph after a few days' visit
witn rrienos nere.

On PrlHuv nfternnnn nt this week the
Lndles' circle of the Methodist church will
give a kenslngton nt the parsonage.

Mr. und Mrs. Bert Busline II. Seventeenth
and Missouri nvenue, entertained n num-
ber of friends nt cards last evening.

Dr. T. II. Eiibor bus resumed tho practice
or medicine. OHlce. C26 North 2tth street.
Telephone, 150; residence telephone, 135.

.Tnhii F. Sehultz nnd family of Thirtieth
nnd II streets havo gone to Washington
county to spend a few days with friends.

Houl Winners" Is the tonic upon which
Rev. Androw Renwlck will preach at the
United Presbyterian church this morning,

Rev. Irving P. Johnson will preach nt
St. Martin's church this forenoon on the
topic, "Tho Influence of Pentecost on the
Vorld."

'nilmnflou of Life" will be tho tonic of
Rev. C. C. Clssell's nddress nt the vounc
Men's Christian association at 3 o'clock
this afternoon,

The vniinnr neonlo of tho Bantlst church
gave a social nt tho home of MIhm Mary
Mann. Twenty-secon- d und K streets, on
Friday evening.

Mrs. C. I.. Ta uot. conta n. and tne team
of Alpha Rebekah lodge No. 41 of South
Omaha will exemplify degree work ut Fre-
mont on Tucsdny.

Tim linlldlni' committee of the Christian
church will htdd u meeting at the home of
Dr. Heott. Twenty-rouri- n anu k. streexs,
Thursday afternoon.

Seventy-flv- o liquor licenses are now flgned
hv tho mavor and clerk nnd will be de
livered to applicants upon presentation of
u treasurer s receipt.

Miss Donahuo of the Methodist Foreign
Mission society will speak of tho siege of
PeUIn at the Methodist church here on
Monday evening, Juno 3.

Tho aerman-Amerlcn- n Democratic club
will meet nt Oest's hull, Twentieth and
Missouri avenue, this afternoon. Iouls
Plattl will speak against fusion.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Fnrrar were ten-
dered a farewell reception nt Masonic hall
lust evening by the members of Adah chap-
ter No. 62, Order of tho Eastern Star.

A called meeting of Upchurch lodge No,
2 will be held at Workman hall Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock for tho purpose of
making arrangements for the purchase of
uniforms,

A .evf!rtii-Ilc-l''orotte- ii Trill
Is tho one via tho Lehigh Valley Rallruul,
between Niagara Fnlls or Buffalo and New
York and Philadelphia. Magnificent rcen- -
ery. Historic regions. Superb service.

Stop-ove- r allowed at Buffalo on All
through tickets to. New York and Philadel
phia via this line.

, For a dainnirr Trip,
you cannot do better than to visit the
eeet. Scenlcally and historically it Is rich
In interest, and with tho added attraction
of the exposition at which
you havo the privilege of stopping on tour-

ist tickets reading over the Lako Shore tt
Michigan Southern Ry. an Ideal vacation
may bo spent. Our publication, "Lake
Shore Tours," copy of which will be sent
on application, contains outllno maps of
a number of the choicest and most popular
trips, with rates. Cbatauquans will ba
Interested In the opening ot our new and
direct linn to this famous recreative and
educational resort. "Book of Trains" gives
full Information concerning our very com
plete passengor service to tho east. Ad
dress B. V. Humphrey, T. P. A., Kansas
City, Mo. F. Mi Byron, O. W. A., Chicago.

(ft. 0.'. TO LINCOLN AMI HlSTtllN.

VI Dnrllnif ton llonte.
Every day, May 24 to 31, Inclusive.
Tickets good to return till June 4.

Trains leave Burlington station:
8:40 a. m 4:25 p. ni. and 9:00 p. m dally,
and 3:00 p. m,, dally, except Sunday,

KiuiNttM City Horn Drown,
KANSAS CITY, May 25.-- I.ee Lynch nnd

iienry ivresn, a years oio, wero arowneu
In the Knw river today, having fallen In
wnuc inning.

hied.
ISAACS Lizzie W at Omaha May 25

Funeral service at residence of F. R. Me- -
Conne II. 600 rark avenue. Monduy. May 27.
nt 4 p. m. Jntermont private. Prospect
nut

t

TEST FOR YOURSELF

The Wonderful Curative Properties of Swamp.

Root, the Great Kidney and Bladder Remedy

To Prove what Swamp-Roo- t will do for YOU, Every
Reader of The Bee May Have a Sample Bottle
Sent Free by Mail.

It used to bo considered that only urin-
ary and bladder troubles were to bo traced
to tho kidneys, but now modern science
proves that nearly all diseases have their
beginning In tho disorder of theso most
Important organs.

Tho kidneys filter and purify tho blood
that Is their work.
Thcrofore, when your kidneys are wenlt

or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body Is allected .and
how every organ seems to fall to do Its
duty.

If you aro sick or "feci badly," begin
taking tho famous new discovery, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, becauso as soon as
your kidneys are well they will help all
the other organs to health. A trial will
convince anyone.

Among the many famous cjres of Swamp-Roo- t
Investigated ny The Bee, tho ono

which we publish this week for the benefit
of our readers speaks In tho highest terms
of the wonderful curative properties of thisgreat remedy. Mr, Robert Herner, 14 West
llith St . New York City, writes: i had
been suffering severely from kidney trouble.
All symptoms wero on band; my formerstrength und power hnd left me, I could
hardly drag myself along. Even my mentulcapacity was giving out, and often 1

wished to die. it was then I saw nn ad-
vertisement of vours In n New York paper,
but wuuld not have paid any attention to
it, had It noi promised a sworn guarantee
with every bottle of your mcdlclui', assert-
ing that your Swamp-Hoo- t Is purely vege-tuni- c,

und noes not contain nuy harmful
drugs, 1 am seventy years anil lour
mouths old, and with a gootl conscience 1

call recommend Swamp-Roo- t to all sulfer-er- s
from kidney trmililcs. Four members

of my family have been using Swamp-Roo- t
for four different kidney diseases, with tho
tame good results."

Truly yours, ROBERT BURNER.
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re-

sponsible for mauy kinds of diseases, and
If permitted to continue much suffering
with fatal results arc sure to follow. Kid-
ney trouble Irritates the nerves, makes you
dizzy, restless, sleepless ond Irritable.
Makes you puss water often during tho day
nnd obliges you to get up many times dur-
ing the night. Unhealthy kidneys causa
rheumatism, gravel, catarrh of the bladder,
pain or dull ache lu the back, Joints and
muscles; makes your head oche and back
nche, causes Indigestion, stomach and liver

I'lano,

hrartllr.

amcrai,
ahould

SWAMP-ROO- T

KldV.y, and Bladder
CURE.

DIRECTIONS.

Mr tst""
tULifoonful iwforeor ml
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full
serin

rct rfmulT
bliulilcr

rtLordr
rmt&rrh

tho pniTfl,
llim, lumbairn snil

the

PREPARED

DR. KILMER
0INQHAMT0N, N.

DrugRtat.

5

(Swamp-Roo- t Is plcnsant to

trouble, you get a sallow, yellow complexly makcs you feel aa though you had heart
trouble, you may have plenty of nmbltlon. bt stronRtn; Kot wt.ak nni ,s8te away.

In taking Swamp-Roo- t you nfford naturn, nclp t0 Nature, for Swnmp-Ro- ot is
most perfect nnd aid to tho kMnoys thnt , known t0 ,1UMen Hrlence.

women suffer untold misery beccnU8B ,U(1 nf their disease Is not cor-
rectly understood; In most cases they aro Ie(, ,0 be0Ve that trouble or femalo
wcukness of some sort responsible for thclr mnny i1Ih wnc ln fnct dlsordorcd
kid ncys aro tho chief of their illstr easing troubles,

If thero Is any doubt ln your mlud us t0 your Conlitlon. take from your urlno
ou rising about ounces, placo It a Rln!is or nnd lot jt stand twenty-fo- ur

hours. If on examination It milky or cloudy, If there n brlck-du- st set-
tling, or small particles float about It, y0Ur kidneys uro In need of lmmodlato at-
tention.

If you are already convinced thnt SwamD.noot Is what you need, you pur
the regular fifty-cen- t and ono-doll- sizo bottles at the drug everywhere.

EDITORIAL NOTIiswamp-non- t. tho KrcBt Kidney, Llvor nnd Bladder remedy.
so remarKamy succeBsrui tmu a special arrangement has been made by which nil

readers of The Bee who have not already tried it, muy havo a sample bottlo sent abso-
lutely free by mall. Also a book tolling an 0bout kidney nnd blnddor troubles ami
containing many of tho thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters received from
men women cured by Swamp-Roo- t. In writing bo sure and mention reading this

generous offer in tho Omaha Sunday Uco when Bending your address to Dr. Kilmer A
Co.. Blnghamton. N. Y.

ANNOUNCEMENT

To Friends and Patrons:
The Bee Tailors

at 1007 Fnrnam street are again ready
for business after being temporarily
closed on account of the recent lire.
All friends and patrons are eordinlly
invited to call and inspect the
store and get particulars about
our low prices

At the old location.

1607 Farnam Street,

$600,00 6 PIANOS FREE

HARMC I YAM IUJY
Can you amnfe u fltntrtut vtoum lettrn Into th ntmt (6) ol tha moctha TaarPyou oan abarc tbo cUetrlbutlon the abova. Weihtll gift ana; Flna riaaaa aixlaaih I

amounting t'ltlOO In Oold among- vho enter Ihu enntatt, and work for our mtra(. HEAD OAJtXrUtLY.I
hiuuibiu wouo not want ouooentoryour money wnen you anewer imaoomaot. in mating mailt
nimiithel-fterieinnnl- utiwlln thlr vmunnnil el many tlmti hev aoneerln eieh Itifliriflual irroun anil
no ittlrrcanbe med which doee eppearlnltenwncroup. Afferyouhavearranreil the eU groupt etui forme! I
the itg eorrefllnemee. write thrm out plainly and eendtoueand you will reoelvn our reply return mail. I
TnY AND WIN. lfToumeVfthc.il correct nemeeand eendthem to ui at once who knowi yoa will got a big I

SMtlbly ft Kano.We hope you will and anyhow It yon nothing to try, DoBotdtUy, write at net. I

MISS IIATTIK 8IMH,
so Franklin Street, reorla. 111.,

WINNEIl op
(lranil tin. Piano Hfinn.nn

in rixt),

Jmh l'rlie,
On receipt of lierptann Mill

Pima wrote tin Dear Sire,
I'ecetvott my today Iti soon
condition am delighted mid
more than nleaeed with

rue, .Many tnanici. iina much nicer plauo ltin I ex
reeled. I run very glad I won
the firet prlto."

We have other letlwa from
Mln Hlm acknowledging, re.
celpt of her raili prliee. Alao
irorn ner ruuiin. ..iise.T n
dor, nf l'eorla, 111., only year
old and a lu tho I'eorl
High School, who alio won
uranu urrtsniwritaat "I writ to info

0.00

Nho

of the thu
wae delighted with It."

READ WHAT THEME WINNERS I

lo.ooa. ih

It hi

uu
IS

a

nrrlval I
highly

MAT

$500.00 FORFEIT.'
Wa will forfeit ej.100.00 Cnah to
any one who can prove that wa have
not paid all prlie at promlie.1, or
that the ebova tei'.lmonlal. or any cf
t&e hundred, la our poiMlon
cot genuine. Woou I'ca. Co.

MKS. JOHN
Enfield, N.H.,

winnku or
Up. 1'lnno S300.nourn up. finuo auu.ou

iJiiaii i'rire,
Cneli I'rliei,
Cuah l'rz,Cuali l'rlie,

no. mi
fio.no
60.00

3.00
We here .eyerel letter, from Mr..

Juit thanking ue for prliee. On re.
celring her la.t 1,7)00 Ceeh Prlie the
wilt Your fetter at hand which
brought your cheek (or .a)again, (or which I think you rirI don't know whit I ihefl

to ray you for what you heyu
done (or me in pre montln' time."
Afoui ner lecono rieno ehe wriuit" I take ureal nltature In wtlttnv tiithat I recelred thle morning my piano
In condition the tecond in two
monlrit-a- nd II I. lint ae nice and
beautiful ae the other one wae. I
thank you a thou.and tlmee fir II

on ior your nonen treeimrni. tineery proud thai I am ao lucky."

W ( Air
not tin one

I

Liver

on. '" er ''ftf r
nnd t t'dtlni

lr to
commmeo lth mnU ilowi

unit tntrfo to iloo ur morr,
u the caw woulJ to rciulw.

Thin curw nil
kl.ltifjr. liter, uul Urlo
Acid trouWc nnd ilun
tn wfaJc kMny, mrh u
of tU.1Jr, rheum

HHrM'h Pkv
rntr, which l wont form of

It l piquant to tnVo.

ONLY Dr

Si CO.
Y.

Sold Iir nil

tnkc.)

no
tha

henler gentle
Many nnUlre

womb
Is

cause

four In 1)0ttlc
Is Is

If lu

can
chase stores

is

and

new
full

thmt o( of six of tha I

if ao In of Uprtahl
thM will

I
nwn eel I

not
by

hut
cub ptUaenl coita

'
Piano

atudenl

of

are

JU8T,

Oram
nci

me

do

good

MItS. JOHN LAHENZ,
Mil Duncan St.,rtttiburg, Pa.,

WIlfNBR Oi
Grand Up. I'lano, 8300.00
Cuah I'rlro, CO.00
Cneh Irtrei, 85.00

Mn, J.ahent write. t "I re--1
celyod Ilia I'lano thle A.M. ln a I

good, aountt condition. I nm I

very much pleated with It and I

think It la ono ot the llneit over I
n nun limn ik run vmr iiimcii,
ill you.woulil put myiiamol

amoug llio Mat ot autl.ned prize I

"Itinera 10 It any ono nt any I

rernmmilidAtliili 1 ('an etH tt In I

tfiemne Iknnwyourpeoplolinve I

treated mu fairly and aquarely.
Again thanklnu you for the, I

heatitlftii 1'lHin. aa first l'rlie. 1 1

rotnaln.ete." Deo. 10 ilin wrntn. I
''I received you r ohtok for (Co 00 1

anu i inana yon very mucn. I
Thanking you for. enrck und I

paat lavora, i remain, ot."

WHY DON'T YOU TRY?
ilaitdoa the prltra named above, the.e ana thouiandi ofotho

received tliouianda. of uacful and yalitablo prliwjnuera nave
premium!, Including Klegant upright i'lanoa, linn Kngll.h TraMi, Silver Hervlcei. bilk walati. Ureia I'atterna. s rorware.

atohei,
roil

lititit, etc, etc. There li no reaanu why I
of the Wlnnera In Ilia nrpanrit rnntnet. A ft I

. foil nava to ao la jo try, we could ehnw iiunilreila nt other tcill.roonlali from tnpie who have won prliva In our varloua contcita. all showing that wo alwoyi do Juit

WOOD PTJnLIBniWa CO. Popt. nag, ana Vramklln St. Ilni ;iiyi,Iloaton,Mua, I


